
NOTICE. !In Memory of Milton Columbus
Superior Court, Before the Clerk. Reams.
North Carolina, Randolph County
J. B. Coletrane and Thad CMetrane,' Mto" Columbus Kearns, Jr., son of

petitioners. v M- - Columbus and Sallie B. Kearns
H H. Elder and Geo. R. Collins, in- - was born July 2nd, 1902, and depart-dividual-

and as Trustee for Harlan ed thls life Feb. 23, 1914, aged 11
Page, S. Westray Battle, A. J. Over- - years, 7 months and 21 days; and is
ton. Geo. R. Collins, H. T. Collins, Geo. survived by his parents, one sister and
L. Endman, Susie T. Pollard, Swen three brothers. He was a bright boy

Pulsen, Jonathan Jenks, Crumbey Bol- - ln school and always a social genial
ton. Sr., Crumbey Bolton, Jr., Richard companion. He was a favorite among
D. Bolton, Mrs. Harriet Adams and the, yu"g people and was well liked
husband Adams, Dr. Allen P. Rnd respected by the older ones. Ho

Peckham, John C. Clifford, Rev. F. F..was obedient and submissive to his
Kennedy, Ethel M. Cardin, Geo. J.1"1?61", and mother who deeply feci
Seidler, J. Edgar Slippery, S. James their loss. It was hard and sad to
Lo-a- n, Mrs. Anna S. Stivens and hus- - five him up but God saw fit to take
band. - Stivens, R. Park Lowe,him Mav God bless the be"

and Anna M. Cardiff, defendants. waved family.
'

The defendants above named, Geo.ls we gather around the fireside
R. Collins and also those parties for With merry laugh and jest,
whom he is trustee, will take notice g,ow we W18.h, thf. absent dear ne

here with all the rest,entitled abovethat an action as has;?8
been commenced in the Superior I1'1 we J01" all the frolics '

Court of Randolph County, North we, e ty8 done,
Carolina, before the Clerk of said For y,e re thinking, thinking, thinking,
court against each and every of said,0f loved-- the absentone. .

defendants and that summons has is- -'
A lousin.

6ued against them in said action re- - LXD 'SLE.turnable before said Clerk at his office
in the County Court house in Ashe-- 1 By virtue of the powers of sale in
boro, North Carolina on the 11th day the special preceeding entitled Wil-o- f

March, 1914; that the nature and Hard A. Smith and others against F.
subject matter of said action is as S. Smith and others. I will sell on the
following, An action to sell for premises in Randolph county, on the
division among petitioners and 'de- - Public Road leading from Asheboro
fendants who own as tenants in com- - ito Waddell's Ferry, between the Will
mon a certain tract of land in said Clark place and the Vester Moore
county and state, the said tract of '.Vace on the 14th day of March, 1914,
land, said land being known as the 'at 12 o'clock M. the tract of land
James Allred land in Franklinville described in the petition in this cause,
township; said defendants will fur- - Said land described as follows,
ther take notice that they and each of 1, Beginning at a rock pile in J. J.
them are required to be and appear Hancock's line, running North 24

at tne aforesaid time and place named. ;cnams 10 a slone P"ein ooioinvu
for return of said summons and an- - j Hams' line; thence Wcs? 25 chains
swer or demur to the petition of peti- - and 60 links to a white oak on the
tioners now filed in this action or the, West side of a branch; thence South 19
relief therein demanded will ho ovant chains and 50 links to a stone former- -
ed and said lands will be sold for di-i-

vision as praved for and
W Ci HAMMOND,

Clerk Superior Court,
Kandolph County.

This Feb 11, 1914. or

NOTICE
Having qualified as Admr. on the

estate of Sarah Lowdermilk. deceas-
ed .before W. C. Hammond, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Randolph 75
County; all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned,
duly verified, on or before the 20th
day of February, 1915. or this not-

ice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery; and all persons owing
said estate will come forward and
make immediate settlement.

This 16th day of February, 1914. on

J. T. WOOD. Admr.
of

Mortgage Sale
By virtue of the power of sale

contained in the mortgage executed
bv J. M. Smith and wife Emma N.
Smith to S. V. Young, dated the
10th day of July. 1908, and duly
registered In the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of Randolph County.
In Book 127, Pages 543, 644 and
545, and by virtue of the power of
sal contained in another mortgage
executed by tUe said J. M. Smith
aud wife Emma N. Smith to N. N.
Xewlin, dated the 2Gth day of Jan
uary, 1909. and duly registered in
the same office, in Book 133. Pages Ol
24 r inn ZD, Hie UQUVIOIKDVU mull a

Sell at UUU1IC UUUO lO UK'"
est bidder for cash at the Court
House door in Asheboro. Randolph
County, Stat of Noith Carolina, on
Monday the 23rd of March

.tat t;uu ocioc-- r m. uie ""m,
uescrioea reat

first Parcel, a tract or parce.
land in the County of Randolph
Siate of North Carolina in P -

lands
aence

of "wrT,rn;ne",1's Coble.
Hughes, et al. and as foi -
lows, Beginnine at Hughes
corner in the middle of Greensboro
road and running thence northward-
ly with the Greensboro road 516
yards to Dennis coble's corner;
t hence west 73 rods to a stake in
the Brown line; thence south 180
rods to a pott oak in the Hughes
line; thence east 67 rods to a white
oak; thence north 48 rods; thence
east 173 3 yards to the beginning.
containing 93 acres more or less.

Second .Parcel. Beginning at a
stone in W. N. Calvin's line on fhe
east side of the Greensboro road, in
Providence township and was theac
north 2 degrees, west 35 poles to
a stone; thence east 44 poles to a
stone: thence sotith 2 poles
to a stone; thence west 44 poles to
the beginning containing 10 acrws
more ot less.

This the 17th day of Feb:, 1914.
D. W. YOUNG.

Administrator of S. V. Young. Mort-
gagee.

N. N. NEWLIN, Mortgagee.

VALUABLE LAND SALE.
By virtue of an order of the Supe-

rior Court of Randolph County, made
in a proceeding therein pending, in
which W. A. Tinnin, Executor of the
estate of Mary Elizabeth Siler, is
plaintiff, and J. H. B. Holt and others

defendants, the undersigned will
sell to the bidder at

co'urt Chouse do!the in Asheboro on
MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1914.

at twelve o'clock, noon, the following
described real proprty, it:

Ji. tract or parcel of land lying and
being in Randolph County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of W.
J. Pugh and others, and, bounded as
follows:

, BEGINNING at a stone, Pugh's cor-ne- r,

running South 49.50 chains to a
stone in the Noah line;' thence East

. 10.25 chains to a flint; thence East 20
J chains to a stone in Julian's line;
Uhence'. West 10.20 chains to a pile of
flints; thence N. 12 deg. W. 1444
chains to a stone, Wilson's corner;
thence West 6 feet to a stake; thence
& 6 deg. E. 16. chains to a black-oa-

thence West 24.25 chains to the be-

ginning, containing 181 4 acres,
more or less..

This land will be sold upon the fol-
lowing terms: One-thir- d of the pur-
chase price to be paid in money down,
and the other two-thir- to be paid in
equal instalments, at six and twelve
months, the deferred payments to be
evidenced by bonds of the purchaser,
carrying six per cent, interest from
day of sales until paid.

J. DOLPH LONG,-Comm- r.

This the 25th day of February, 1914

a red oak; thence West 8 chains
65 links to a stone on John Pres- -

nell's corner, formerly petitioner s
corner; thence south chains and ou
links to a stone pile in said Presnells

formerly petitioners line; thence
East 29 chains and 5 links to a stone
pile in I. F. Hancock's line; thence
North 4 chains and 85 links to a stone
pile around a pine snag on said Han-ock- 's

corner; thence East 4 chains and
links to a stone pile the beginning,

containing 80 acres more or less,
TERMS: CASH.

JOHN T. BRITTAIN,
Commr.

This the 25th day of Feb., 1914.

XOTH'K
Having qualified as administratrix

the estate of William Lytle. de-
ceased. before V. C. Hamniond.clerk

the Superior Court of Randolph
county, all persons having claims
against said estate are notified to
present them to the undersigned
duly verified, on or before the 5th
day of March, 1915, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
covery; and all persons owing said
estate will come forward and make
immediate settlement.

This 4th day of March, 1914.
.MATTIE LYTLE

Admrx win. Lytic,

Sale of Valuable Farm Lands.

I. will sell at public auction on the
premises at 12 o'clock A. M., March

o fV. volnokl. firm l.nj r.t
if AnHtwrarc Haj.auc.aH

h. knHa liM UToATwA Inchiio.Iln- -
derwood Mary Easter, Polly Myers
of Thomae, i i.2 miles from
railroad sUttion on

--
adkin Railroad

on main public road from Lexington
land Thomasville to Asheboro. This
ig one the niceRt iocations for a
home in Conrad Hill townsWp, Iras

irf house and as baA.n
Lnd outbuildings as you ca find on

y farra- - This itevm is we33 watered
loeitheT side &or)d we,j in the rA
and spring in barn lot,
Daily wsail service and telephone con
nections and one share ox stoc&
telephone company to be sold on same
day together wirii telephone in bouse
all of 'which is in (rood, hTSi-cla- con
dition. This property will be sold
on above date, rain or shine, ami any
one wishing to buy will do well te
look tt over. It is in first-clas- s neigh-
borhood. All parties adjoining own
ing their homes.

LEE ANDREWS,
Admr. of A. E. Andrews, deceased.

NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLINA,

RANDOLPH COUNTY.
In the Superior Court, Before W

Hamninod. Clerk.
q Carver, Administrator, et al,

vs.
James Overman, Columbus Overman

John Overman, and Sarah Over
man. Heirs-ai-La- of Harriet Rec
ord deceased.
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Ran-
dolph county to divide the land held
as tenants in common by Caroline Sta-le- y

and Harriet Record, late of Ran
dolpn oumy ana situate in yueriy
township d u' S
the half which may be allotted to
Harriet Rd for assets;
and the said defendants wdl further

.tunc Mia. '
onnpnr before the Clerk of the Su.
perior Court of said county on the
22nd day of December, 1914, at the
Court House of said county in Ashe-
boro, N. C, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action or
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said com-

plaint. r
This the 22nd day of February,

1913.
W. C. HAMMOND,

Clerk of Superior Court.

Application For The Commutation
ofThe Sentence of Ret M. Foust

Application will be made to the
Governor of North Carolina for the
pardon of Ret M. Foust. convicted
at the December term, 1912, of the
Superior Court of Randolph Coun-
ty for the crime of larceny, and sen-

tenced to the State Penitentiary lor
a term of five years. '

All persons who oppose the grant-
ing of said pardon are invited to
forward their pretests to the Gov-

ernor without delay.
This the 17th dav of Feb., 1914.

RET M. FOUST.
Py John T. Britticn. Attorney.

J. W. AUSTIN, M. D,

Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,

Main St., next to P. 0.

IGH POINT, N. C.

Win. C. Hammer. R. C. Kelly

HAIUWR & KELLY
Attorneys at Law-Offic- e

Second door from
street in Lawyers' Row.

Sunshine Lamp (P
300Candle Power fTo Try In Your Own Horn
TnruntgEt Into day. 01 va bettor llgnt
tout u, leetrlcity or 1 ordinary
tuDPtona tenth thsooct. For Homes,
Btorw. iUUa, CburchM. A child on
cut7 It. Hike IU own light from
common guoUna. Aboluti,- - BAFB.

COSTS 1 GENT A RIGHT
Will pay for itself in ninety days.
Best reading lamp in the world.
No wick. Do chimney, Do mantle
trouble, no dirt, no odor, co smoke.
Guaranteed t years. Fob Sale Bx

L. F. Fentrtss. Franklinville, N. C.

DR. D, K. LQGKHARTi
DENTISTt

ASHEBORO, N. C. Phone 28.
Office over the Bank. Hours,

9 a.m. to 12 m. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

CRAVEN & REDDING
Lawyers

Law Bids:. Asheboro, N. G.
General practice. Special at

tention to land litigation- - Crim
inal practice and collections.

Loans negotiated- -

TUE BANK OF KANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $00,000.00
Total Assets, over $25O-O0- 00

With ample asse's, experience-ai-

protection, we solicit the business ot
'he 'banking public and feel safe Id

saying we are prepared and willing
to extend to our customers every fa
cility and accommodation consistent
with, safe banking- -

L. B. McCrary, President.
W. J- - Armtield,

W. J. Armfield. Jr-- , Caskler
J. D-- Rosa. Assist ant Cash

CO..

SOTICE
Having qualified as executor on

the esbstte off James H. Cheek, de-

ceased, before W. C. Hammond, Cle
ot the Superior Court of Randolph
County, I hall sell at public auc-

tion to the highest bidder for
on th-- premises on the 16th day of
March, 1914, the following personal
property, two cows, a lot ol
f arreting tools, a lot of household
and kitchen furniture, one
wa&on, one buggy, a lot of plow
gears and harness, about 50 bushels
of corn, a lot of hay and rough
feed and other artioles too tedious t
mention.

All persons having claims again-- t

saad erftaie are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly veri-
fied, on or before the 30th day of
January, 1915, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery;

nd all persons owing said estate
will come forward and make imme-
diate settlement.

This 24th day of Jan. 1914.
W. N. HAYES, Extr.,

Seagrove, N. C, Route No.

Wood's Superior

Seed Oats
re choice, recleaned. heavy seed grain.

Wo offer all the best and most produc-
tive kind for spring seeding;

Burt or y.

Texas Red Rust Proof.
Swedish Select,

Bancroft, Appier, etc
Write for prices and samples.

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives specially full and valuable n

about
Spring Oats, Barley

Grasses and Clovers,
.';

' Seed Corn, Sorghum,
, Cow.Peas; Soja Beam:

also about all other
f

Farm and Garden Seeds.
Catalog mailed free. Write for it--

T.W.WOOD & SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

GOLDS & &GPJPPE
5 or 6 doses 600 will break

rny case of Chills & Fever, Colds
& LaGrippe; it acts on the liver
better than Calcmd cmj doc3 not

ripa or elcken. Price 2cc.

PRACTICAL TALKS

BY GOVERNMENT

FARM EXPERTS

No. IV. and
Tips to Fruit Growers.

Producing More Eggs.

MP.

jr

'(Official News Summary of Up to Data

Matters Compiled by the United

State Department of Agriculture.)

(KU'KKATIO.N unions fruit

C Rrowcis iu the disposing of

tlii'i:- proilitftsi hnw been carried
)u with n relatively high de

gree ot for it cousmcraoie
length ol t'miK in some of the impor-

tant fruit (l.s!n..-t- ot the country. Ac-

cording t" the (lep'U'tnieut of agricul
ture, eu otr:ttivs methods in selling

fruit tire fii"iii!.nlly being extended.
Miiny fnni. growers who are able to

in.in.ie ti:eir orchards as to pro
duce of vxeellont fruit at a

mlniumii; eosi fail to make their busi
ness profitable, tr as profitable ns. the
possilkflities udtiiii. through failure to

properly dispose of it. It Is dttlteult In

liiTKu numbers t ciiscs for u fruit
grower vhise time and energies are
taken tip with the. details of pioduc
lug his eTup to so keep informed witb
regard tn market conditions and mar
keting methods ns to enable him to
dispose of his crop to the best advan
tago. H Is ns Important to meet the
market conditions fully and success
fully us it is to produce a Rood crop of
fruit to sell.

A relatively small immber of com-

mercial fruit prowers are able to sell

tblr crops directly to the retailer.
Where this method of disposing of the
crop has been carried on ln a business-
like manner It usually proves success-
ful. To meet the requirements, how
ever, It is necessary for fruit growers
to place with the retailer nothing but
first class material, and it is quite im-

portant that he should be able to fur-
nish a continuous supply in order that
the demands of the retailer's custom-
ers may be met without Interruption.

Large quantities of fruit are dispos-
ed of through commission merchants-Thi-

method does not always prove
satisfactory for reasons which are va-

riously attributed to the system itself,
to the middleman, sometimes to the
purchaser of the fruit, and In some in-

stances the quality of the product fur-

nished the commission nmn enters into
the consideration.

Fruit growers nre bettor organized,
and a larger proportion of them are
members of some associa-
tion in the western fruit districts than
ln other portions of the United States.
Where a association Is
well managed and the members are
loynl it has proved, as n rule, n satis-
factory mer.iis of placing fruit on the
market.

Gradually the economic Importance
of eaivfnl picking and honestly grad-

ing and packing fruit products is being
appreciated, and the eil'ect of fruit so
graded and packed upon the consum-
er In his Increased demands for fruit
in large quantities nt reasonable prices
is being realized. further
enables growers who produce fruit In
relatively small quantities to receive
the advantage of shipments made in
large quantities.

Some associations ban-di-

a full line of fruit growers sup-

plies, which nre furnished to the mem-

bers at a minimum cost, and through
various activities, such as the opera-

tion of fruit evaporators, fruit canner-
ies, etc., the business organization of
the association Is kept constantly em-
ployed. This makes it possible to
bring to bear upon the activities of
the association, the continuous services
of highly trained men.

Getting Mere Eggs.
According to statistics of the United

States department of agriculture, the
products of the American hen aggre-
gate a total value of over $000,000,000
annually. Poultry and eggs are pro-

duced ln all sections of the country,
but it is a noticeable fact that the
bnlk of these important products is
produced by the farmers of the Mis-

sissippi valley. In this section there
are practically no large poultry farms
such as are commonly found In the
eastern slates and on the Pacific coast
Poultry keeping, therefore. Is usually
Incidental, the hens being considered
and treated generally as ngents foi
converting material which would oth-

erwise go to waste into n salable prod-

uct. Consequently the poultry and

eggs produced constitute merely a by-

product of tiie general farm.
The department of agriculture has

placed the annual loss due to improper
handling of eggs nt $4."t.OtlO.()tH). and it
bus been stated that in Kansas alone
the value of the egg product would be
increased Sl.OUO.lWO utiuunlly If proper
care were taken of the product by the
farmer and merchant.

On ninny farms throughout the
country the money derived from the
sale of poultry aud eggs buys grocer-
ies and clothing for the entire family,
and the money from this source could
be substantially increased by estab-
lishing a private trade witb hotels aud
restaurants.

In order that the farmer may sell
more eggs, better eggs and obtain a
better price for tbem the department
has issued the following suggestions:

Improve your poultry stock.
Keep oue of the general purpose

breeds, such as the Plymouth Rock.
Wyandote, Orplagton or Rhode Is-

land lied.
Provide one clean, dry, lermln free

nest for every four or five hens.
Conclude all hatching by May 15 and

sell or confine male birds during the
remainder of the summer.

Gather the eggs once dally during
ordinary times' uud twice daily during
hot or rainy weather.

In summer place eggs as soon as
SdiliSTCl lA !i'00!j ri' rootn

hlf small Or dirty eggs at home.
Market frequently-twi- ce a week, if

possible during the summer.
In taufuij eggs to market protect

them from the suu's rays.
The department has also Issued the

following suggestions to the country
merchant and cash buyer:

Candle all eggs and buy on the loss
off basis.

Allow the farmer to see you candle
the feggs occasionally and return thost
rejected if he wishes them.

Pack carefully in strong, clean. 'Cases
or fillers.

Do not keep In a musty cellar ot
near oil barrels or other odoriferous
merchandise.

Ship daily during warm weather.
To the railroad ofilclals the depart-

ment makes the following suggestions:
Provide a covered portion on station

platform where tases of eggs can be

aui.if ni i ilium i iuuminmiiii!ij.iiij)HMi!

m lpilllirJl..in nr " j
BEST TABLE EGOS.

stacked and see that the agent stacks
them there.

Provide refrigeration for the eggs ou
local freights.

Where refrigerator cars are used on
local freights see that the doors are
kept closed when not loading.

If refrigeration cauuot be supplied,
provide stock cars rather than bos
cars for this purpose during the sum-

mer.
When box cars are used for eggs do

not allow freight which may hurt their
quality, such as oil barrels, to be load-

ed in the same car.

Cutting the Locust Tree. x

The department of agriculture ad
rises that the cutting of the locust tree
for all purposes, including thinning op
oration mid for private commercial iw.
should lie done between the first ol Oc
tober and the last ol' Maivl). To de
si rny the lonist borers before they ei:
ter the woo.l the removal ot the bark
from all desirable portions ol the
trunks ot the trees felled Is Important
aud necessary.

The Injnrv to the trees caused by

the borers consists of wounds in the
bark and sapwood. which, if sufficient- -

ly severe and repeated year after year,
results in a worthless growth or the
deatb of the timber affected. The com
merclal value of the wood Is consider
ably lessened by the worm holes.

The presence of the insects In In-

jurious numbers is Indicated In the
fall of the year by the frequency
of the adults on the goldenrod flow-
ers and on the trees. So extensive has
the damage of this pest been in some
sections of the eastern states and the
middle west that It is now considered
unprofitable to grow the tree for ei-

ther shade or timber. One Important
reason for holding this borer In check:
is to prevent Its extension Into the
far west and other sections which are
at present free from It

Experiments have demonstrated that
the grubs may be killed by spraying
the trees and branches with a strong
solution of kerosene emulsion. This
should be done not earlier than No-

vember aud not later than March.

Th Corn Rootworm.
Bulletin No. 8 of the department of

agriculture states that one of the most
destructive pests known to the west-
ern cornfield Is the corn r tworm. It
Is about the size of the striped encum-
ber beetle, has a yellowish green color
and black eyes. It Is stated that thr
Insect Is easy to control under ci-- j;

rotation methods.

IF PAST FIFTY

USE "CASCARETS"

What glasses are to weak eyes, Cas- -
carets are to weak bowels Keep

Liver and Bowels Active.
Get a box now.
Most old people must give to the

bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. The condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It is just
as natural as it is for old people to
walk slowly. For aee is never so
active as youth. The muscles are less
elastic. And the bowels are muscles.

So all old people need Cascarets.
One might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bow-el- s

must be kept active. This is im
portant at all ages, but never so much
as at fifty.

Age is not a time for harsh phy
sics. Youth may occasionally whip
the bowels into activity. But a lash
can't be used every day. What the
bowels of the old need is a gentle
natural tonic. One that can be con-
stantly used without harm. The only
such tonic is Cascarets, and they cost
only 10 cents per box at any drug
store. They work while you sleep.

Germany Find's That Growing Pota
toes improves oou i roauciiviiy.
American potato growers will be

interested in the fact that German
farmers have found that many indirect
benefits from potato culture through
modern methods of crop rotation,
green manuring and, fertilizing. In a
recently issued bulletin, enimeu
"Lessons for American Potato Grow-
ers from German Experiments," the
department's specialist describes,
among other things, now eastern
Germany benefits trom tne cultiva-
tion of the potato.

The potato has played tne greatest
role in the agricultural development
of light and fertile soils of this re
gion, as the sugar beet nas aone ul
heavier soils. According to German
specialists, these hoed root crops are
beneficial to any soil through the
deep and thorough culture that is
given mem; wim us resume
provement in tne pnysicai cuuumu.i
and aeration.

Thp nrofits from the crop justity
the liberal use of commercial fertili-
zers, from which there are important
residual effects on other crops in tne
rotation. The clean culture practiced
also brings all weeds into thorough
subjection. The yields per acre or.

all farm crops have been greatly in-

creased since the extension of potato
growing. g

The tops are now ariea anu uscu
for stock food on many estates. The

mash, resulting from the
distillation of potatoes into alcohol,
is also an important economical fac
tor.

While we have, in fact, better soil?
than Europe in almost unlimited
area adapted for potatoes, our hot
summers injure the potato plant,
where they aid in the development of
our great grain crop, corn. In the
corn belt there can never be profit in
growing potatoes in excess of those
needed locally for table use. Corn can
be produced more econorr.ically.is Dec-t-

for stock feeding, and is a cheap-
er source of starch and alcohol. Far-
ther north, however, and in the ele-

vated western districts where corn caa
not be raised, potato growing ha3 a
greater future.

However, vast deposits of petro-
leum will also offer competition indi- -
rectly to the potato, as at present
there is not the need in this country
that there is in Germony for potato
alcohol. Nevertheless, are using
up our great petroleum resource::,
and the time may not be far distant
when the distilling of alcohol from
potatoes may become an important in-

dustry. ... ;V

QUICK AND SURE

STOMACH DOCTOR

"Pape's Diapepsin" ends Indigestion,
gas, sourness and stomach

misery in five minutes.
Time it! Pape's Diapepsin will

gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, gassy or stom-
ach surely within rive minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of

;lead in your stomach, or if you have
heartburn, that is a sign of indiges
tion.

Get from your pharmacist a mtv-ce-

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
,a dose just as soon as you can. there
WH1 be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach, nau-
sea, debilitating headaches, dizziness
or intestinal griping. This will all go,.
and, besides, there will be no sour
food left over in the stomach to poi-
son your breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Dispepsin is a cretain cure
for stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in live minutes from all
stomach misery is waiting for you
at any drug store.

These large fifty-ce- cases con-
tain enough "Pane's Diapepsin" to
keep the entire family free from
stomach disorders and indigestion formany months. It belongs in your
home.

Girl's Heroic Deed.
The bravery and presence of mind

of Miss Annie Newton, 15 year olddaughter of W. F. Newton, foreman
of the Evening Dispatch, of Wilm-
ington, saved the family horse, alon,'
with the cow and wagon, in fire which
destroyed the Newton barn some
miles from the city. The build-
ing was wrapped in flames when thegul ran into the stall and blindfolded
the horse with her sweater and led''
hii'i through the smoke to the open.
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